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MGCM member and accomplished rose
srower and iudee Ierrv Olsdn is our Octo-
6er dinner rireetini sp'eaker. He'll be talk-
ing about winter h-ardy roses for Minne-
sofa.

Date:

Place:

Times:

Tuesday October 10

Lake Harriet United Methodist Church
4901 Chowen Avenlre South, Mii,neapolis

6:30 p.m. Dinner
7100 p.m. Business Meeting
7130 p.m. Speakei

$7.00 with advance reservation
$8.00 at fte door (iI places are available)

The permanent reservation list is in effect for tl s meeting. If you rcceived a reservation card in this issue
ot t]l.e Galden Spny, you arc not on the list and musi mail your card back io S€cretary Mary Matnard by
Fridat October 6, to be assured a plac€ at dinner. ff you are on the permanent lGt and will not attend
you must notiJy Mary by the same deadline or risk being responsible Ior the p ce of your dinner.

October Dinner Meeting...



The Editor's Desk
Andy Marlow

Archie Caple js our newest media
celebrity. When WCCGTV reporte!
Kev).n Berter decided to investitate a
tomato variety advertised in the Suday
supplement as able to produce 400
pounds of fruii on one planL she enlisted
Archie to aid her investigation.

Ms. Berger invest€d $10.00 plus
shipping lor Iour seeds of this wondef
plant. Archie germinated the seeds and
planted them in his garden last spring.

In mid-September, when frost was
expected, th€ channel4 cameras visited
Archi€'s garden to see how tlrc plants had
done. As shown on a "Dimension" report
in late September, tuchie had plenty of
rip€ tomatoes----on his other plants. The
woirde! plants were growing vigorously,
but had just begrm to set fiuit. My 15 year
old son obs€rved thatmaybe they would
grow 400 pounds of tomatoes rJ we had a
300 day growing season.

Ai any rate, Archie was marvelous.
llis comments were knowledgeable,
succinct and to the point. He never once
was tempted to inlorm Ms. Berger (as I
wouldhave been tempted to do) that a
gardener with any experience has leamed
that "iJ it sounds too good to be Eue, it
probably is".

To date (iate September) my garden
has escaped the frosLs and even "hard
freezes" predicted by the TV
w€athercasters. Could it be that these
"scientists" over predici bad things ljke
storms and ftosts so that iI it should by
some freak of nature snow or freeze, they
can safely say they predicted it? Usualy
then most dire predictions do not prove
true, but "partly sunny" can mean an inch
or so of precipitation.

Coming
Attractions

October 3 - 7:30 p.m.
Board of Directorc Meedng

Kay Wolfe's House

Octob€r 10-6:30p.m.
MGCM DinnerMeeling

Lake Harriel UniEd Mefiodist Church
49th and Chowen Ave. So.

Norember 7 7:30p.m.
Board of Directors Meeting
Clyde Thornpson's House

Nov€mber 14- 6:30 p.m.
MGCM Dinner Meeting

l-ake Harriel United Methodist Church
49th and Chowen Ave- So.

NoYemb€r2.4-5:30p.m.
Wrealh Making
Kliels Nursery

5901 Nicollel Ave. So.

Nov€mb€r 28 - 7:30 p.m.
Board of Direcrors Meedng

Mary Maynard's House

The Cadetl Spray is published monthly
by the Men s Garden CIub of Minne-
apolG,lnc-, for its members and
friends. The Men s Garden Club of
Minneapolis i5 a not-for-profit, equal
opportunity organization.

Editor...................Andrew J. Marlow
Statr...........................Ed Biren, Chuck
Carlson, Dale Fisher, Mary Ma'.nard,
Deril Pan]ow, Merle Pulley
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Cuttings
by Bob Voist, Ptesident, MCCM

Just as I was
geftin8 ready to
write this column
and to lament the
passing season, I
received a copy of
the Southu,vst loumal
(sepiember 1!26)
and rcad tlrc colunn

by MGCM member Sharon Parker.
Sharon's commentary, "Fail Marks the
End of Some of the Garden's Glories (and
Respite from its MugSy Chores)," is a
delight. Perhaps you have seen some of
Sharon's work in Tre Mifinesota Harticul-
trnsf, as well as in the Sauthuest Joufial.

Sharon sumnrarizes feelings and
emohons about fall better than I could
ever hope to. I encourage you to get a
copy and read it. I lnow you will enjoy it.
lvhat folows are panphrases oI som€ of
her thouthts.

Yes, the first frost brinSs on a flurry
oI activities-picking tomatoes, covering
plants, doing whatev€r you can think o{ to
extend the summerl lt's a time to scramble
without admitting that in spiie of all vou
have done throuSh the past months, frost
maybe is a Sood way to rid our garden of
bugs, biight and intnsions, as weII as a lot
of demandinS work.

The positive side of fall is ihat many
disease rcsistant and temperatuie hardy
plants are "che€rfully beckoning to
migrating bufterflies." Also, mums are
blooming, peppers are finally showing
color and leaves are starting to put on a
gorffous show. We appreciate these
thiflgs even though tlrcy are harbingers of
the winter ahead.

Sharon concludes:
Once the garden is cleared and

prepared for winter, rich wi*r
new compost just added, it will
Iie in wait for the 6rst peas and
greens ofnext Apdl, for the bulst
of €ner8y-both the Sarden's and
mine - that comes every spring.
But for now it beckons Orc snow
to come down from the sky and
cover it. Sweet drcarrE, deaa gar-
den. I'll see you in the spdng.
As part of our ongoing educational

activiti€s in MGCM, we wil try aJl experi-
m€nt at our Octobe. meeting. We wiII
have several tables rcsered for special
interests and encourage members to join a
discussion iJ they wish. October's inlo.mal
topics and table hosts ar€:

Composting-Kent Petterson
Hardscape constluction-Hetuy
O!field
Hostas and shade gardening-Andy
Marlow

Most of the tables will be set up as
they have in the past for 8€neral conversa-
hon and socialiing prior to ihe business
meetjng and program- In th€ futule we
will occasionally try to have oiher topics
members would Iike to discuss. These are
noi formal prcsentations, jusi inJormat
visils about arcas of common interest.

Also at th€ Octob€r meeting we will
have special rccognition of individuals
who became MCCM members in 1995.
Come prepared to 8reet Carol Hull, Dave
W. tohnson, Penny Peterson, Robert
Rathje, Spencer Johnson, Daniel Riley,
Diane DaNFKoch and Kathleen and
James Losapio.

We had great attendance at our
September meeting. I hope this continues
through the year. I look forward to seeing
you. Happy Sardening!
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Monthly
Program
Report
by Ed Bircn

?eter Olin, MGCM member and
Diector of the Mifiresota Landscape
Arboretum, neady took the podium for
our S€ptember progam and amormced
he was not a "doctor." Despite his insis-
tence, he proceeded to offer us a complete
diaSnostic pictuie of the Kew Royal
Gardens of England. Peter spent last
sumrnei there with his wife and daughter
attending a 10 week seminar on Botanic
Garden Management.

With &e precision oi a surgeon, he
deftly cut through iwo carousels of siides
depicting majly of the glories of that trip.
K€w Gaidens began nearly 275 yearc ago
and has Brown from 9 to 300 acrcs.
Situaied on a bend oI the majestic Thames
River between Richmond and London, it
has become a ma8net for those interested
ion al thinSs botanical. Kew's colorful
history involved Britjsh royalty, luminar-
ies such as Charles Darwin, and characters
with names such as Capabifity Brown. The
firsl director, Wiliam Hookef, was
appoint€d by Que€n Victoria in 1840.

On the grounds ioday stand three
ma-rveious greenhousesr th€ Pal]n House,
Temperate House and the Princess of
Wales House. The Palrn House, noi
surprisingly, is very warm inside and
doninated by a 40 foot palm tr€€. Peter
considers this house "one of the most
athactive conservatories in the world."
The Temperate House took 30 years to
build and contains many plants not nativ€
to England. The Pdncess House is made
up of a sedes of iooms, each reproducing

a dil{erent climahc zone.
Without meaninS to, Peter was able

to show slides about aging (200 year old
Ginkgo hee), orthopedics (meial bands
holding together a Black Locust tree),
rehabilitation medicine oapanese Pagoda
tlee supported by metal rods) and depres-
sion (Weeping S€quoia). lust li]<e a
modem medical center Kew cardens has
a lab. this one caled Jodrel Labomtory.
Taxonomy, the economic uses of plants,
and discoverinS new plants ale all activi-
ties h€re and at the toseph Banks Building,
where the study of botany is righdy
emphasized. Research work on taxonomy
Sets iis du€ at K€w. Last year l00new
plarlts were discover€d, most of them
from tropical areas. Researchels are
looking at genetic characteristics and
leaming that many plants have been
wrongly classiJied.

Some of the most interesiing sljdes
included Boxwood hedges in the Palace
Garden, Lime lrees (we call them Linden),
spectacular rock gardens and a H€ather
garden. P€ter was able to Eavel a bit to s€€
Wakehurst (managed by Kew Gard€ns),
Whntley (home of t}le Royal Horticulture
Society), aJId King's College. He also
visited the Oxford Botanical carden,
which is 375 years old. Slides of these
locations w€re dehghttul. Finally, we got a
look ai an interesting eatrng establish-
menL curiously named Slug €t lettuce. B]ut,
like a wise nuidtionist who heeds his own
advice, Peter and his family chose not to

C. K. Chesterlon once said, "l shall
continue to praise the English climate til I
di€, even if I die of the EntlGh climate."
The pictrres Pete! treated us to b€li€ that
old siereotype. It is our good fortune that
Peier is not a "doctor". The marvelous
beauty of K€w Gardens was best rev€aled
*rough the appreciative eye of a land-
scape architect.
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Committees...
Flower, Food and Foto
Final Report
by Mel Ande6on and Duane lohnson
Cochai$

The vegetable portion of the compe
tition from dre MGCM Flower, Food and
Foto Show was concluded at the S€ptem-
ber dinner meeting. Ten exhibitors entercd
89 items to fi[ four tables with tomatoes,
herbs and fall fruits and vegetables. 65
ribbons were awarded.

The Vegetable Sweepstakes was won
by Bob Voigt with a total of 82 points.
Runnersup were Kent Petterson with 27
and Chuck Carlson with 24.

The Best Vegetable bbon was won
by Kent Petterson for his Derby Bush
Beans. Res€rve Champion r4as Dave
iohnson with Heritage RaspbeBies.

Mary Mal{tad was the besttust
time exhibitor with a total oI59 points for
both flowers and vetetables ftom both the
July and September shows. She will be
awarded the Robert L. Smith Tmphy.

Bob Voigt iaid out a very nice exhibii
of dried beans and was given a Special
Award. This is a category we do not have
in our schedul€ now, but will add for the
1996 Show. Should there be other items
you might like to €xhibii next year, pleas€
contact Duane Jotnson or Mel Anderson

Special ihar|ks to Stan Crist, Henry
Orfield and tan lohnson who, along with
lhe exhibitors, made the Show a 81eat

Fragrance Garden
by Chuck Carlson, Chai

October 28 October 28
October 28 October 28

October G the month we wind down
the work at the Fragrance Garden. All
that is Ieft is mowing, cleanup and a late
October f€rtilizer for the 1awn. lt is also
the month that the entries for the herb
garden layout are du€. ff int€rest€d, ge!
your entdes in by or at the October
meeting. The area was deiaiied in Juiy's
sPny.

Things that I see which need atten-
tion in th€ near tuture are h€e and shrub
hrimnlin& a sprint application of
preemertence to the lawn and a redo of
lhe perennial / herb bed. Other items that
could use some attention are: th€ bare
Brollnd area in front of the benches and
the repair of some of the 6ised bed walls.

Now for the Octobei 28 date shown
at the top of tlLis column. This is the date
set for fall cleaJ|up. It is Saturday October
28 at 9 a.m. Bring your clippers, rak€s and
a bag oi two. It doesn't iake long-we
should be done by noon or before if
enough people show up. I will brinS som€
coffee and a donut for a break in th€
garden.

Thanls to all of you that have
worked at the galden this year. I appreci
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The Chestnut
IJfiter defi Lindefi wasBerlin's Srand-

est boulevard, but World War II destloyed
manv of the Linden trees and buildinSs l
saw i in the rdd 50s. It looked bleak and,

in some places, banen. I hoPe it is better

For the last few Yeaff I have be€n
frvinq to grow a shade bed undermY
Lindin rr!e.lt could safely be caued deeP

shade. I have tried a number of Plants,
some with success arrd othe6 less so.

in the bed are Hostas, Pamulas,
Dicentras, Pulnonadas, Astilbes,
Larnium, Asarum euroPaeum, lacobs
Ladder, BrowalLia, LigulaG, and
Heuchera.

The Hostas are doing fine €xcePt for

some 51ug damage but not as weli as those
in another bed which gets a litUe more
iight. The varieties are 'Golden ScePter',

'Lemon Lime', 'Gold DroP' and an Lur-

Primulas such as 'Lois Lutz',
cartuloids, and chinesG aU flowered well
the last two sPrings but now Iook some-
whai dried uP. I wil] be moving these
Diminished water availability may also be

a problem.
fie two dicentras are boti varreti€s

of speciabils, one red and one white They
hav; bloomed nicely in the sPring. The
red one grows more vigorously than the
white 'Alba'but both are adequate.

Both Pulmonarias, 'Mrs Moon' and
'Roy Davidson', have been Sreat groweF
They flower in th€ sPdng with interest-
ing Llue floweE changing to Pink They
ar€ a nice deeP shade Plant

The astilbes have not not pertormecl

well. They keeP Srowing but flowering is
very minimal. I have decided to move
them.

The Iamium I Planted is L aurelun, a
qoldm-yellow leav€d varjety wluch I
"thoughiwould iiSht up the area lnstead, I
have been wondering where the yellow
went. My other lamiums, 'Whiie NancY'
and 'Silver Beacon' have been much more
aggressive m an area that gets a little sujl

The ginger I Planted is Asaru$
europaeun It has been ih€re for only one
growing season and seems to be Srowrng
in size but not vigorously

The Jacob's Ladder bloomed and is

growing w€[ so it must get enough light.
The Browalha, LiSulaG and

Heuchem 'Place Purple' have 81owr
rclativ€ly we[ but with reduced flower-
ing. t think they wi[ a[ do much b€tter in

The Tip
My experiment shows that Hostas

and PuLr.ronanas are the best plants for
deep shade. My lindinSs agree the recom-
mendations fiom Shady Oak Nu$ery
which suggests the fouolvin8:

. Berginia, cordifola

. Chelone (turdehead)

. CimicituSa (Bugbane)

. Hosta

. Pulmonaria, saccharata (Lungwort)

. Tricyetis (Toad Lily)

. Giound covers lile Lanium,
Lamianstrum alxd Pachysandms

. wild flowers like Solomon's Seal,

Jack-in-the-PulPit and Foam flower

Iip #2
Fibrous begonias are consid€red a

good plant for the shade. This y€ar I tied

some in full sun. TheY tookon a com_
pletely diffeftnt took- In the shade the
leaves w€r€ a nic€ h.lxudant greery but ln
the sun they took on a shiny red glow. It

Iooked like a diJferent variety

Chuck's
Chestnuts
by Chucl Carlson
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1ee6 Al l The Board of
America Directors
Selections Wants You!
Winners

@"
AMERICA
SELECTIONSrqry

by Chuck Ca son

Thrc€ new plant introductions have
been chosen as All American S€Iections
for 7996:

Petunia'Fa tasy Pink

This is a m lino.a F1
hybdd. The blooms are
pink wiL\ a creamy white
c€nter. It has many blooms

2/3rds lhe size ofa normal petunia. tt
does noi need to be pinched or prun€d. A
good potplant.

P e tunia' H eaD enly larefi der'
This is another F1 hybrid that has Iarge
double pure lavender flowers.

SaLutu, fairucea 'St ta'
This has 10-12 inch bicolor white and blue
flower spiles and is 1-1 /2 to 2 feet tall.

The MCCM Board of Directors
invites indications of intercst from mem-
bers who would lil<e io serves as the club's
representative to the Miinesota State
Horticultural Socieiy. This is a one year
appointnent. If you are jntercsied, piease
contact President Bob Voigi pdor to the
Board meeting on October 3.
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